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Local and Personal |
Mr. Mazell Coker, of Columbia. S.

C., as in the city Saturday.

Mr. J. M. Long is a late addition to'
Cheraw's automobile owners.

Miss Winnie Rakestraw, of Greenville,S. C., is visiting friends in the
city.

Mr. S. T. A. McManus spent Saturdayand Sunday in the little city of
Pageland.

Mr. Lathrpp Powe is taking his
vacation this week at Rocky River
Springs.

Mrs. C. Coker and daughter, Miss
Mary, spent Sunday last at Wrightsvillebeach.

TT..orn
Mrs. JftS* nuugu ctuu Luiiui vu i»« v

.. ^siting -Uk* parents in Kingstree, S.
C., this week.

***

MrB. C. B. Rouse and little daughter,Juanita, are visiting relatives in

Charlotte, N. C.

Messrs. Will and Herbert Wannamakerare in the Metropolis of America.NewYork.this week.

LOST.Pair of Eyeglasses and case

about ten days ago. Reward if returnedto C. T. Moore. Bennettsville,
S. C.

At the recent examination for scholarshipsin Clemson college, all applicantsin Chesterfield county failed in

the examinations.
«"

Mr. Herbert TVannamaker is build-j
ing a handsome two story residence
on his lot next to the Episcopal rectory.

i
Tuesday morning Allan Robinson,'

colored, who farms on Mr. Pat Tracy'sland near Montrose, brought to

The Chronicle office the first open
boll of cotton seen this season. He

reports that the dotton is opening
pretty freely and that the stalks are

pretty good sized and full of fruit.

The Columbia Daily Record of last
Saturday says that a negro hailing
from Ch'^raw, with a ticket for Jacksonville,Fla., dropped dead on Sea-j
board Air Line Passenger train No.'
43 on Friday night. The name of the

negro was not given although the Rec-'
ord said several letters that he had in

his pockets showed that he was to

work for a lumber mill on the Indianriver in Florida.

Plenty of Wood >*ow on Hand.
I have Just received a nice Jot of

good dry wood and am sawing and
delivering same every day. Orders!
received will be delivered promptly,'
but notice is hereby given that all,
wood must be paid for on delivery.
T have to pay cash for the wood and
I must have the cash for It. Let everyone be governed accordingly.

T. A. FUNDERBURKE,
The Wood Man.
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Rev. A. Hi McArn is spending his
vacation at Montreatt, N. C.

LOST.Two keys on small ping,
name attached.Finder please return
to Chronicle office.

Mrs. C. F. Haley and children returnedhome Sunday after spending
a few weeks with friends and relativesat Red Springs, N. .C

Mrs. G. S. Brannon and little son,

George, left Sunday morning for a

/xisit of several weeks in the mountainsof Western North Carolina.

Mrs. J. C. Whittaker Returned to her
home in Union, S. C., after spending
several weeks in the city with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hancock.

Little Misses Lillle and Lena Lowery,who 'have been *^isi|ing: A.heir
brother, Mr. L. G. Lowery, have returnedto their home in Charlotte,
N. C.

A commission has been issued to
the Chesterfield Warehouse company
of Chesterfield with a capital of $4,000.The petitioners are John T
Hurst, A. W. Hursey and H. W. Pus-

ser.

Pnint >'<w.
Tf you ought to have painted last

year and waited for paint to come

down, how much do you think you
made?

You'll buy an extra gallon this year.
There's or for paint and labor.
You think you won't, but you will;
you can't stretch paint.

It is always so; the longer you
wait, the more paint and wages. Resideswhat paint Is for. What is it

for?
DEVOE.

Ldd sells it.

POLITICAL SPEAKINC
TOMORROW NIGHT

Don't forget that the candidatesfor county offices spezk
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock
from the platform on the
public square near the town

hall.

Tnriinn Killed on Track.
Near Roehelle, 111., an Indian went

to sleep on a railroad track and was

killed by the fast express. He paid for
his carelessness with his life. Often
Its that way when people neglect
coughs and colds. Don't risk your
life when promp tuse of Dr. King's
New Discovery will cure them and so

prevent a dangerous throat or lung
trouble. "It completely cured me, in
a short time, of a terrible cough that
followed a severe attack of Grip,"
writes J. R. Watts, Floydada, Tex.,
"and I gained 15 pounds in weight
that I had lost." Quick, safe, reliable
and guaranteed. 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free at T. E. Wannamaker &
Sons.
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SOUVENl
Every souvenir would cost you
with which we give it free.

I Double
on every purchase. You need
helpful aids to beauty. There
purchase of every one of them

Beautiful Prei
Remember the dates.3 days 01

Cc

La
Corner Market and Second i

The J
CAMPAIGN DATES ARRANGED. J

Following is tha itinerary:
Cheraw, priaay, juiy zo. 1

Mt. Croghan, Wednesday, August 14. f

Pageland, Thursday, August 15.
Jefferson, Friday, August 16.
Catarrh, Saturday, August 17.
McBee, Monday, August 19.
Patrick, Tuesday, August 20. v

Old Bay Springs, Wednesday, Au- t
ust 21. II
Tiraraons' Miill, Thursday, August 22. a

Chesterfield, Friday, August 23. 11
The first primary will be held on n

uesday, August 27. b
t

Have you seen the Moving 11

Picture Show recently? The a

pictures are better than ever J
and every time you attend the r

show you get a chance to win d

a watch. \
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3EAUTIFUL
SOUVENIRS
The Oalnty VIOLET DULCE Beauty Aids
:h is a marvel of daintiness, both in package and
tents. No other line we ever handled has been
f so popular. Every one of them makes appeal to
most rcSned tastes.delights and fascinates the

>t refined senses.
)ach is as near perfection in every minute detail
he use of the very purest and choicest ingredients,
finest selected odors from fresh-cut Parma and

toria Violets, and the highest art of the perfumer
make them. Each is guaranteed to please.

money back.

SEE THESE

a FREE SOUVENIRS
j| IN OUR WINDOWS

Vnu mist see them
to properly appreciate
them.
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we give a
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Tr. Williams Withdraws from Race
Wofln'ctrofft * \ (

»ui luiigiournvf .-

Not being able to give sufficient
ime to the office, I faereby withdraw
r*om the race for Magistrate. T1

P. J. WILLIAMS. Cc
ba
gu

Flying Men Fall < .sj<
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ietims to stomach, liver and kidney
113

roubles Just like other people, with|
ike results in loss of appetite, back- 0

che, nervousness, headache and tired,
istless. run-down feeling. But there's
o need to feel like that as T. D. Peeles,Henry, Tenn., proved. "Six botlesof Electric Bitters" he writes, "did
lore to give me strength and good fif
ppetite than all other stomach rem- ho
dies I used." So they help everybody. No
ts folly to suffer when tho's great de
emedy will help you from the first of
ose. Try it. Only 50 cents at T. E. tio
Vannamaker & Sons.
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Cheraw, South Carolina

Store
OTICE OF MEETING OFSTOCKHOLDERS.
A meeting of the stockholders of
le Citizens Bank of Chesterfield
>unty will be held In the office of the
;nk in Cheraw, S. C., on Friday, Auist30, 1912, for the purpose of con-

lering an amendment to the charrof the said Bank by changing the
me by omitting the words "of CheerfieldCounty."

M. B. SMITH,
First Vice-President.

BIDS INVITED.
Bids will be received for the next
teen days for building a school
use in Stafford's Schbol District
>. 13, near Mt. Olivet church. Bidrswill call on S. B. Boan, clerk
oard of Trustees, for speclficansand designs.

August 8, 1912.


